MISSION LENTEN REFLECTIONS

The Mission Integration Office is providing a daily Lenten reflection book for employees. In Love: A Guide for Prayer, Jacqueline Syrup Bergan and Sister Marie Schwan provide an opportunity for people to grow deeper in their relationship with God through prayerful focus on the topic of love as defined in God’s Word. The guide encourages us to re-imagine what it means to pray and helps us see with new eyes God’s presence and activity in our daily lives.

Mission Integration will also host six weekly communal employee prayer sessions using reflections from Love, A Guide for Prayer. One can use the guide daily and/or participate in the weekly noontime communal reflections.

To receive the book and/or sign up for the weekly reflections, please contact Chris Murphy at cmurph3@LUC.edu

WTC, Schreiber 806
Noon-1:00p.m.
Tuesdays,
Feb. 25 - March 31

HSC, SSOM 250
Noon-1:00p.m.
Thursdays,
Feb. 27 - April 2

LSC, Cuneo 410
Noon-1:00p.m.
Fridays,
Feb. 28 - April 3